
Explanation of variances - pro forma
Nam d smalbr austrty:
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Next, pleaEe provlde full expl.nations, including numerical values, for the following that will be flagged in the
gren boxos whorc Elevant:
. variances of more than 150/o bstween totals for individual boxes (except vari€n@s of less th€n €200)l
. iit\./ f r orr 2it jir]2 1 olrwir rdr: varian@s of !100,000 or more require explanation regardless of the % varialion year on

year;
. 9 breakdown of apprcved reseryes on lhe next tab if the total reseryes (Box 7) figure is more lhan twi@ the annual
pre@purates & levies value (Box 2).
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Explanation
Varlancs varlancs Requlred?

€%
from smaller

1 Balan@s Broughl FoMard

2 Procept or Rates and Levies

3 Total Other Re@ipts

4 Staff Costs

5 Loan lnteresucapital Rspayment

6 All Other Payments

7 Balen@s Carried FoMard

8 Totet cash and Short Tem tnvestments f"J* I fr"-T-l

9 Totat Fixed Assets ptus oth€r Long Term tnr""tr"nt" rn@ frt*l

i{ounding crrorri ol rri) to !? are tolerirbi.

Vrrinnccs of trl0o cr icss drL' tolernfr!{l

4,754 94.7',to/o

729 37.77%

0 0.00%

953 20.740k

of e2499 as contribution towards matrix sign purchase. Grant of €300 as @ntribution
planter refurbishment. Sponsorship money of t4200 re@ived for thre6 memorial

full vear that the Clerk is now oaid at market rate

2,220 13.790/o

0 0.00%

NO

CA training for Clerk f6 l 0. East Row fence (excluding contribution from Mulgrave Estata)
1200.

NO

NO



Explanation for'high' resetves
(Please complete the highlaghted boxes.)

Box 7 is more than twice Box 2 because the authority held the following breakdown of reserves at the year end:

f

Payment for groundworks and 3 sponsored benches.

Matrix post, Lythe.

Matrix post, Sandsend.

Matrix signs x 2.

Lythe planter refu rbish ment.

Painting of benches.

E
Total reserves (must agree to Box 7) 15310

Earmarked resewes:

ffi
General reserve

10

1s300


